


Ø Large producer:  China is the world’s second largest crop producer (550 
MT/yr.) behind US (600 MT/yr.) – 219 MT corn, 145 MT rice, 129 MT 
wheat, 12 MT soybean, and 50 MT other coarse grains and oilseeds. 

Ø Output growth:  Over the last 50 years, corn production expanded 8-fold, 
wheat 5, rice 2 and soybean 1.5 – mainly through yield improvements as 
harvested area remained about the same, though land for corn doubled.

Ø Future outlook:  Prospects for output growth are limited – modest yield-
increases expected, agricultural land under increasing pressure, water in 
short supply, and pressures to adopt sustainable-agriculture practices.  



Ø Trading position:  China the 2nd largest producer (17% of global total) is 
also the 2nd largest trader behind US.  China’s crop trades, 130 MT of 
mostly imports, account for 22% of global trades (580 MT in 2016/17).

Ø Mostly imports:  Of this 130 MT trade basket, less than 5 MT are exports, 
rest imports – 93.5 MT soybean, 8.1 MT barley, 5.3 MT rice, 5.2 MT rice, 
5.2 MT sorghum, 4.4 wheat, 2.5 MT corn, and 4-5 MT miscellanies crops.

Ø Prevalent trends:  Dominant growth item is soybean – moderated but 
continued growth.  Other imports are also on the rise – wheat, rice, 
canola, barley, sorghum, even corn, despite self-sufficiency efforts.



Ø World’s largest:  USDA estimates that in 2012 China’s manufactured-feed 
output (close to 200 MT) was a quarter more than US and third more 
than EU – its meat and egg output was more than double of US and EU.

Ø Growth pace:  A decade ago China’s grain use for feed was half of food, 
seed and industrial purposes (FSI).  Soon after 2025 grain use for feed is 
expected to reach the same level as FSI – both approaching 300 MT.

Ø Shortfall:  At this pace it is unrealistic to expect China to meet its needs 
at current import levels (about 125-130 MT).  Grain imports are likely to 
increase substantially in the next 10 years, mainly driven by feed-grains.



Ø Early phase:  From 1980 to 2000 on-farm feed sources were dominant, 
but manufactured-feed output had started to grow in tandem with 
meat-egg output, both from very low levels to 85-90 MT/year range.

Ø Transition:  From 2000 to early 2010s, labeled the modernization phase 
by USDA, growth of feed output accelerated, more than doubling to 200 
MT, while meat-egg output continued to grow at the previous pace.  

Ø Mature growth:  After 2013 both growth rates returned to same levels, 
what USDA calls new-normal – a pattern expected to prevail in the years 
to come, feed reaching 300 MT/yr. or more and meat-egg 150 MT/yr.



Ø Early phase:  When on-farm feed mixing/making was dominant, the only 
feed companies were state-owned.  Through the “transition” commercial 
feed companies emerged, private firms started to dominate the industry.

Ø Consolidation:  Government actively supported industry consolidation by 
promoting large-mills and their owners – by 2010 number of firms were 
down from 15,000 (or more) to 10,000, now about half that, 5,000.  

Ø Industry leaders:  By 2011 top-10 feed-companies had 30% market share 
with largest among them, New Hope, producing 15 MT.  They continued 
to grow in double-digits, now New Hope producing more than 20 MT.



Ø Market driver:  Feed-growth is driven by meat/milk/egg consumption, 
which increased rapidly in the last 30 years: pork 3-times, poultry 8-
times and beef 9-times, while milk consumption increased 10-times.

Ø Composition:  China was already a significant pork-consumer but now 
consumes 50% of the global total – together with 10% of beef and close 
to 20% of poultry consumption (similar to its share of global population).

Ø Global references:  China’s per capita pork consumption is among the 
highest, but overall meat is below the world average – it has a long way 
to go to catch up with US, Canada or Brazil in beef/poultry consumption.



Ø Production:  China is now the largest meat-producing country (76 MT 
pork-beef-poultry combined, more than it consumes) but its imports are 
increasing as well – 5 year 20% annual growth, reaching 5 MT in 2016.

Ø Scale:  Once dominated by small beef farms (15 million with 1-9 heads), 
now both medium (15,000 with 100-500 heads) and large (1,500 with 
1000+ heads) are increasing in numbers to create a “big-meat” industry.

Ø Integration:  In tandem with consolidation at all levels, the industry is 
getting vertically integrated (feed, growth, production, sales) – e.g.  the 
industry leader in feed, New Hope, is also the largest meat-producer.



Ø Corn:  As in USDA estimates shown below (supported by other sources) 
corn is the main feed ingredient (97 MT in 2013).  By expanding output 
China has maintained self-sufficiency with modest imports (2-3 MT/yr).

Ø Soybean:  Next major feed-input is soybean (35 MT in 2013), with food 
requiring 93 MT of imports (70% of grain-imports).  With little prospects 
of increasing domestic output, further growth will have to be imported.

Ø Other:  USDA identifies a number of other feed ingredients – wheat, 
cottonseed, rapeseed, fishmeal and other (mostly sorghum, barley, DDG 
imports) – that add up to 55 MT, making up 30% of what feed-mills use.



Ø Base year:  US Grain Council presents a somewhat different composition 
– corn about the same (little over half), wheat lower (as confirmed by 
other sources), soybean also somewhat lower but other sources higher.

Ø Growth rates:  USGC estimates annual growth rates in the 2.5-3.5% range 
from 1997 to 2007, then accelerating to 6.5% per year to 2012, then 
slowing down to 4% to the present, projected at 3.5% per year to 2022.  

Ø Projected volumes:  Total feed volumes projected to 2017 is above 300 
MT (higher than USDA estimates to 2025) and close to 400 MT in 2022 – 
higher volume is due to inclusion of on-farm use, not just manufactured.



Ø Production:  Increasing its output 8-fold in the last 50 years (to 220 MT/ 
yr) China has became the world’s second largest corn producer (behind 
US).  It now sits on 100 MT of stocks that enables it to manage its trade.

Ø Consumption:  China’s corn consumption increased even faster, 8.8-times, 
mainly in feed, more than 15-times compared to only 4-times for FSI.  
Now China consumes 162 MT of corn for feed and 70 MT for FSI.

Ø Trade:  Over the years China exported 150,000 T of corn but mostly from 
mid-1980s to mid-2000s.  Its imports over the same period were 50,000 T 
but half of that in the last 10 years – last 6 year annual average is 4 MT.



Ø Production:  China is a small soybean producer – 13 MT/yr compared to 
US and Brazil producing more than 110 MT/yr.  However, China has the 
world’s largest crushing capacity for its vast soybean imports (93 MT).

Ø Consumption:  China consumes 103 MT/yr, 13-fold increase in 50 years – 
split half-and-half between feed and FSI.  Despite its heavy reliance on 
imports, in the last few years it has managed to build up 20 MT of stocks.

Ø Trade:  From mid-1980s to early-2000s China was exporting more than 1 
MT/yr but now one-tenth that.  However, it dominates the import scene 
with 2/3 of global total – more than 9-fold growth since 2000 to 93 MT.



Ø Current mix:  In addition to 225 MT of corn and soybean, the feed mix 
already includes 100 MT of other ingredients – wheat, coarse grains 
(sorghum, barley), distillers dried grains, oilseeds (cottonseed, canola).

Ø Coarse grains:  In addition to corn other coarse grain inputs into the feed-
chain are sorghum (3 MT local, 5.2 import) and barley (1.8 MT local, 8.1 
MT imports) – any further increase would have to be imported.  

Ø Protein meals:  Other sources include 30 MT of oilseed-meals (canola, 
cottonseed, other).  These are mostly residuals from other production-
lines like vegetable-oils – thus, little room to increase these volumes.  



Ø Principal inputs:  By 2025 corn and soybean use for feed are projected to 
increase by roughly 50 MT and 25 MT.  In view of production constraints, 
this consumption growth will have to be covered through more imports.

Ø Other ingredients:  There may be scope to substitute other grains and 
oilseeds for corn and soybean, but under this feed projection scenario 
volumes of other inputs may decline (at least temporarily) by 25 MT.

Ø Import needs:  This decline may also reduce import requirements of 
other ingredients somewhat, perhaps 10 MT.  Overall, however, China’s 
import needs will still approach 200 MT, or even more with FSI growth.



Ø Import ready:  China is already resigned to much higher grain imports to 
sustain its feed-supply – ample foreign-reserves and trade-surpluses, and 
established trade-channels (many in the hands of China-friendly traders).

Ø Diversification:  It is recognized that import-dependence on soybean and 
increased corn imports are inevitable, but diversification options are also 
pursued – e.g. palm-seed, sunflower and canola from Black Sea region. 

Ø Investment:  To reduce reliance on trade, Chinese companies with vested 
interest are supported to invest in land, production and logistics – soy-
bean (South America, Africa, Russia), and corn (Southeast Asia, Africa).



Ø Land-production:  In 2008 NDRC issued directives for Chinese companies 
to secure supply sources through local purchasing as well as leasing land 
to grow – initial soybean initiatives extended to corn and other crops.

Ø Facilities-logistics:  Also, Chinese companies were encouraged to secure 
port terminal capacity, and establish warehouse and transportation 
systems – SOE initiatives were followed by private Chinese companies.

Ø Value-add-processing:  Initial investments in logistics and infrastructure 
expanded to feed-mills, crushing-plants, and other processing operations 
– overseas investments in the last decade were in excess of $10 billion.



Ø Opportunities:  China buys 80% of Canada’s barley, 50% of soybean, and 
40% canola exports; still, there are opportunities to grow these export 
volumes as well as other inputs to China’s rapidly growing feed-chain.

Ø Contract-growth:  Canada does not have appetite for foreign ownership 
or even corporate farming, but producers could be enticed to enter long-
term export contracts – more favorable prices, terms, security, stability.

Ø Investment:  As containerized grain export channels develop, Chinese 
buyers/importers would have an interest in investing in new handling, 
logistics and value-add processing facilities that are still in short-supply.



Ø Supply-chains:  Our mission is to facilitate trade and investment through 
strategic initiatives along select supply-chains with import-export growth 
potential – China’s fast-growing animal-feed-chain is one of them.

Ø Strategic-targets:  In each supply-chain, we target industry leaders that 
are looking to strengthen their global supply-lines through trade and 
investment opportunities – Canada is a prime source for feed-grains.

Ø Feed-chain:  Our primary target in China’s feed-chain is New Hope, the 
country’s largest feed as well as meat producer with operations around 
the world – looking for new supply sources in Asia, Americas and Africa.



Ø Industry leader:  Integrated feed and meat producer – formed with New 
Hope’s takeover of Liuhe, the group is among China’s top-75 companies 
with $15 billion in revenue, $20 billion assets, 20 MT annual feed output.

Ø Global footprint:  With more than 30 branches and 70,000 employees, 
the group’s operations extend across Asia, Europe, Africa, Australia, New 
Zealand, and US with a significant equity stake in Kansas-based Lansing.

Ø Appetite to invest:  New Hope continues to diversify into complementary 
sectors and integrate its global feed and food chains through production, 
trading, processing to retail – plans to invest billions around the world.



Ø Sourcing:  After a thorough needs analysis, we engage in sourcing, to 
meet client’s precise crop/grade requirements from reliable producers – 
and present proposals with options, including alternatives/substitutes.

Ø Handling:  We look into all third-party services, receive quotes and 
explore dedicated facility options (rental or built-to-suit) – we evaluate 
all the alternatives, negotiate prices/terms, enter purchase-contracts.

Ø Shipping:  We explore container-supply  options with shipping-lines, and 
make the necessary intermodal arrangements with the railways – we 
work with our logistics-partners in China to arrange for final deliveries.
We provide fully integrated turn-key solutions from sourcing to delivery.


